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LATE NEWS.

THE SHORT LINE.

THR GRANT.

CONFIRMED

Santa Fk, N.

M., Aug. 29.

The
court of private land claims this
morning confirmed the grant to the
town ot Cubero, and decided against
the claim of the Atlantic fc Pacific
road, which road claimed the odd
sections of land within any Mexican
or Spanish land grant within its rail
road grant limit, having been granted to the railroad under its congressional charter. The court held that
an valid Spanish and Mexican grants
were not public lands of the United
States, the latter could not grant
them away. The case is of great
importance, and will very likely bo
appealed to the United States supremo court by the United States
attorney.
CONTRACT

EXPIRES.

New York, Aug. 29. The contract between the Northern Pacific
mail steamship company and the
Panama railroad expires on February 1st next, and the Panama railroad threatens that if a contract is
not signed by Thursday it will es
tablish us own steamship service
between New York and San Francisco. The Pacific Mail steamship
company has the exclusive right over
Panama railroad under a fifteen year
contract, paying 55,000 monthly for
transporting its coastwise business.
CAUSES A PANIC.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 29.

Chol-

era has reached Merv, in Turkistan,
and a panic prevails among the inhabitants, particularly the Armenian
merchants, who wanted to closo their
shops immediately they became
aware of the presence of the disease.
The governor, however, objected to
this course and threatened to expel
the merchants from the country if
they did not continue business.
Should the Armenians be allowed to
close their shops it would occasion
great distress.
MURDER

Jiff

ii

i

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, August 30. 1892.

Vol. I.

El Paso,

)

in

el

PASO.

Texas, Aug. 29. The
boJy of Nick Quinn was this morning found in the canal near the Mexican Central bridge. A wound in
the head indicated that ho had come
to his death from a pistol shot or a
Spanish dagger. Cries were heard
in that neighborhood late last night
but no clue has been found to the
murderer.
HIS END IS NEAR.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 29.

Gov-ern-

or

Eagle of Arkansas, who is at
near
the home of his brother-in-laRichmond, this state, is still in a preTlio slightest
carious condition.
change for the worse would end his
life.
CHALLENGES

MCKINLEY.

Just received, direct

President Brooks is working day from factory,
Las Vegas
Trinidad. and night for the success of the fair.
Perry Gall, of San Marcial, writes
STEEL
We understand that the Short
mako
that
Pablo
will
fine
a
Trujillo
comLine promoters propose to
VELOCIPEDES,
mence construction work at several fruit exhibit.
James Edward Cree, of Fort
simultaneously.
different
points
This is in harmony with the policy Stanton, has secured an exhibit from
TRICYCLES,
which has actuated the management Salado coal mines of Lincoln county.
L.
of
F.
Kingowner
Smith,
the
from the outset. The new Denver
AND
it El Paso Independent II. R. is dis man sampling works, sends word
he
will
do
that
he
can
tho
best
very
tinctively and thoroughly a Rocky
mountain enterprise. The men who to represent that rich mining Ari- Esprsss
are pushing the road through to a zona district at the fair.
James Dalglish, of Chloride, one
successful issue are not stock manipulators or railroad wreckers. They of tho vice presidents of the fair For ctcrythint; go to
are straight from the people, identi- association, writes that a meeting of
will bo held there tonight, f tilfied by investment, interest and long mine
of getting up a display
e
purpose
th
residence with this country. Tho
fair.
for
the
new road is of tho people, for the
W. A. Bisscll, general freight and
people and by the people. The men
passenger
agent of the Atlantic &
simwho are promoting the line aro
Pacific,
what he wishes to
writes
BIROS.
ply representatives of tho people
aloiifr tho route, and one of the most correct the impression that there is
powerful arguments in favor of the one way freight rate on that road.
new road is tho fact that it is de- There is no such rate all is free.
C. C. Hall is gaining vim and acmanded and supported by all the
people and all the cities and towns tivity, if it was possible, in the interfor one of the
along tho route from Denver to El est of the fair in southern New Has taken the agency
Largest
Mexico.
of
writes
several
lie
Paso. Therefore, in the work of
construction and in all the subse- entries for the rock drilling contest
quent operations of the management from tho mining camps in the

FURNITURE
Wardrobes,
Sideboards,
Glass Safes,
Clipboards,

Wagons,

Parlor and
.Chamber Suits,
Folding Beds,
Center Tables.

ROSENTHAL

Our terms on above
to suit tic-

good

L ILLENMER

the first and most important object
will naturally be tho good of the
local points through which tho road
passes and the development of the
country tiibulary to the line.
Our neighboring city of Trinidad
stands in a position very similar to
our own. Construction work will be
started south from Trinidad and
north from Las Vegas at the same
time.
Trinidad was greatly benefited
by the construction of tho Fort
Worth road, but in our humble
judgment she will be benefited very
much more by the Denver & El
Paso.
In Btudying tho statistics,
maps and mass of information about
the new road in tho ollico of their
engineer, we were struck by the immense advantage of this new road to
Trinidad. We of Las Vegas, who
have already subscribed our proportion of the stock subscription asked
from the cities and towns along the
line of tho new road can now take
time to consider tho interests of
neighboring cities along tho proposed
route.
We trust that the newspapers of
Trinidad will give their readers all
the information they can gather concerning the new road, because Trinidad will profit from the building of
the road as few other cities will.
We would like to see the Trinidad papers and the Trinidad people
alive to this great enterprise, so that
when the promoters of the new enterprise in the interest visit Trinidad
of tho road they will receive an enthusiastic reception and be given
substantial and quick proof that Trinidad is ready to do her chare.

southern counties.
It will be noticed that t'le sale of
privileges netted 500 more than last
year. In this connection it will be
remarkable that tho bar privileges
sold for $125 less, all of which goes
to show that the tastes of the people
of Albuquerque
are lunuin" to
lemonades and melons. Citizen.

A social event among our young
people was the party given by Miss
Alice Cavanaugh last evening. No
pains had been spared to make the
evening one of thorough enjoyment
to all, and the time was spent in
merry games and social conversation.
The burro game caused much mirth,
i
and in ihis contest Miss Cora
won tbo ladies' prize, a set of
dominoes, and Herman Ilfeld the
gentleman's prize, Dickens' Oliver
Twist. A guessing contest as to the
number of beans in a glass was next
in order, and Miss Mabel Rutherford
carried off tho ladies' prize, a solid
6ilver thimble, and John Hollen- wnger tho gentleman's reward, a
silver filigree pin. Elegant refreshments wero daintily served, and the
happy gathering dispersed at a late
hour, everyone feeling more than
ever tuat tne Hospitality shown
guests at the Cavanaugh home can
not be surpassed. Among those
present were Lula O'Brien, Mary
Lawrence,Mary Long, Elsie Carruth,
Juliett Cochran, Louise Crispell,
Lockio Fort, Cora Walsen, Nettie
Richley, Isabel Lewis, Lucy Rosenthal, Elba Stoneroad,Edith Ilothgeb,
Edna Minner, Misses Nellie
Natie
Mabel Rutherford,
Stoneroad, Mrs. Rutherford, Mamie
Cavauaugh. Alice Cavanaugh, and
Alfred and Boaz Long, Emerson
Atkins, Alex McDonald, Arthur
Holzman, Herman and Louis Ilfeld,
Clive Warner, Charlio Higgins, John
Frank and Arthur
Ilollenwager,
Sloan, Jack Men net, Ferry Cavan
augh.

Sik

Boob at

ailorii

jcrchait

Establishments in the east. 11, is received a lino assortment o! samples
for fall and winter trade. Suits from
18 up, made in the latest stylo. Cus
torn work and fit guaranteed.

Fall Samples
In great profusion and beau-t- i
ill designs ju-- t
received.
Good dressers are respectfully
Will fill all
invited to call.
orders intrusted to me with
the utmost care.

F.

Wal-sci-

Cloth

Gents' Furnishing Line

Will

bo sold

at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at thb

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
Outfitters for All Mankind.
fiJast

Ia3 Vegas,
XT.

XIIE LEWIS,

M.

Manager.

An Egyptian Mummy
.

Merchant Tailor,
3ST.

IS NO HOUS

2A

Ills

Baksry

One trial will convince
you can get the

Lirgd aid c::t

than that the price

OF

Nsw

MVA rs

A

we offer in the lino of

tM

you that

Window Shades,

Imi

'Artists Matekiars

Leaves of

at the New England Bakery.

Room and Picture Mouldings

Bread delivered to any part of tho
city.
Grand Avk, opp. San Miguel Bank.
GEO.

A

Dead Sure Thing

StudebazerIMunnich
1'ROritIKTOKrt

-

I.V TIIK

LeDUC,

Xjs Vegas

I

EVERYTHING

are without

&

parallel.

HILL &

W. PEICIIAI1D,

Mai-boou-

e

Closing Out of

Don't forget that we
show the most complete lino of

and

Ang. 29. A
challenge has been issued ou behalf
of Congressman Bynuin for a joint
debate with Willi.nu McKinly, to
met at
The ladies of the Sorosi
take place at the great tin plate rally
tho residence ot Mis. E. V. Long last
at Ellinwood on the 31st instant.
night and were entertained by Mrs.
A CHICAGO FAKK DENIED.
Miss
Long and Mis. Dickenson.
Omaha, Neb., AugUBt 30. The Mario Olney recited, Edward Henry
report from Chicago that Jay Gould lectured on Christopher Columbus,
has become interested in a new sleep- Louie Ilofmeister sang a very fine
ing car, and proposed being inde- selection, and Miss Dickenson furThe whist party which met last
pendent of both the Wagner and nished tho music. Between thirty-fivwith Miss Minnie Holzman
evening
Pullman companies, is officially deand forty ladies and gentlemen was ouito a social success. Mr. Ja
nied here.
wero present.
cobs, of the Eagle Clothing company,
This morning work was com- carried off the' first gentlemen's prize,
ALL QUIET AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Aug. 29. There is noth- menced on a brick residence for Rich-ar- d Mr. Adams second, and Chan. W.
Dohrisch, 18x3i feet, on lots on SorIeder, the booby prize. Miss
ing left of the great railroad strike.
The police had full charge last night the cast side of Seventh street be- Church won tho first ladies' prize,
and report everything quiet in the tween Douglas avenue and Main Mrs. A. Levy, the second, and Mrs.
Joe Richley, the booby.
street.
yards.

Anderson, Ind.,

No. 229.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

--

NISSO,

A. ISTo. 1, ZDotto-i-

Ave

Office ox Plaza,
Las Vegas,

-

-

New Mexico.

HOUSE.

LEADING MILLINERY

-

MRS. L. HOLLENWAGEB.

SELLS-

Fine Huts and Bonnets a specialty.

ALL WASH FABRICS

BRIDGE STREET.

At Lower Frioe3

Than Evor Offered

Ivr23. T. LEAHY1,
Elite IHostaurant and
Short Order Parlor,
DOUGLAS

AVENUE.

53 Open Day and Night...,
Railroad trade especially solicited.

E. ROSEN W ALD'S
Our Entire and Complete Stock of Summer Goods, such

a

la Ii A3

CALL AT ONCE

THE

PIVAKA

VEGAS.

3illCL S

Gloeing But of Summer Boois

i

Ciiallis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies! Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Mustbe closed out regardless oncost.

EMANUEL RQSENW AT iD,

-

South Side of Plaza.

Las VegasFree Press

the convention was only half attended it knows to be entirely untrue, as
An Erenlng Daily.
seats were given to 100 delegates,
and the call was for 103, so its "half"
J. A. CABBTJTH, FTTBLISHXa. is very poor figuring, and if it docs
no better on its other estimates it
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
should go to school awhile. Its
On Yeah
fG.OO
is an
Six Months
3.00 poohing at Catron Democrats
other instance of its mistake, as the
15
Pkr Wfkk
Democrats here who say they shall
In advance.
vote for him are good solid men, who
Eotercd t the post office at East Lu Vfgmj know that New Mexico needs
for trannmlMioD
tocond cIih mall matter.
change in its delegateshlp, and they
can not be bullied out of their inten
Tuesday, Aco. 30, 1892.
tions. To call them "tools" is fool
ishness, as they are some of the hea
viest business men of the territory
and can not bo influenced by that
kind of an argument.
The fact is the Sun is sad, but
wants to conceal the fact.

President Crist should call

Eetcslican Ticszt.
For President of tlie United States
BENJAMIN

HARRISON,

OF INDIANA.

For Vice President of tho United
States,

WIIITELAW REID,
OF NEW YORK.

For Delegate to Congress,
THOMAS B. CATRON,
OK SANTA

FE.

The Santa Fe Sun compliments
Col. Prichard by saying his speech
at tho convention was the only one
worth reading.
The Albuquerque Times announces
that about the 1st it will appear as a
daily. The Democratic "boodle" is
flowing early in the campaign.
a

.1

of the press association during
the Albuquervue fair, and if the
belligerents attend and are still in a
fighting mood the association can
form a ring and see that the memory
of the late lamented Marauis of
Queensbury receives duo respect
But we think there are very few who
are foolish enough to allow them
selves to show their feelings in
public manner, and a good meeting
where business matters could be
talked over would be of great benefit
to all the publishers of the territory
If such a meeting is not held at that
time we would suggest then that it
bo held after tho campaign is over
and before the legislature meets,
It could be looked at a little differently then perhaps, and besides there
are many qucslious that concern the
press that ought to be presented to
the attention of tho legislature, and
with united effort they will receive
attention.
i

Efforts are being made to organize
a ladies' press club for New Mexico
A Good" Move.
during tho Albuquerque fair. Tho
ladies have our best wishes for
A company has just been organ
success in their work, and such an ized in Chicago with a capital of
organization would be a credit to the $100,000, for tho purpose of buying
territory.
property in New Mexico and estab
Ve have noticed that when some lishing sanitariums as resorts for con
fellow has tried to run things his sumptivo patients. This is tho out
own way and missed it and the other growth of the American Health
fellow is running matters, he is Resort association a society of pby
usually very bitterly opposed to sicians, organized about two years
"bosses" and "ring rule," and starts ago, ior the purpose of disseminating
information in regard to the advan
an independent ticket.
tages offered by this climate to pa
Mrs. Palmer's trainers say that she tients of the class named. The latter
will drive that last nail in tho worn society is purely philanthropic in its
an's building without missing it a character, and by the terms of its
single time. Mrs. Palmer might character is not permitted to acquire
make a little reputation on the out property. But after about two years
side by nailing campaign lies for one devoted to the work for which the
or the other of tho political parties society was organized, and during
Four years ago Mr. Wanamaker which time the watchword "New
gave $15,000 to the Republican cam Mexico for Consumptives" has been
paign fund and the Democratic pa repeated all over the United States,
pers announced his contribution as the members of tho association find
$400,000. This year he has given that such largo numbers of invalids
$25,000, and if the proportion holds have availed themselves of the inforgood he ought to be credited with mation thus disseminated about this
country, and such multitudes more
$550,000.
are preparing to come during tho ap
More than 25,000 pensioners, ac proaclnncr fall and winter, that it is
cording to Commissioner Rauni,wcre absolutely necessary to have some
dropped fiom the rolls last year, on organized effort made to provide
account of death. Next year, tho proper accommodations for persons
commissioner estimates, the decrease of this class, and hence the new orwill amount to 40,000, and the year ganization to which wo have referred
after to 60,000. Let Democrats be and which has been incorporated
patient.
under the name of tho "Resort Coma
a m
pany." Albuquerque Citizen
Some of the Republicans of Her
Secretary Knaebel, of tho Santa
nalillo county have revolted against Fe board of
trade, is in receipt of a
the "boss," "one man" rule and are letter from tho American Health
coiner to support the Democratic
Resort Association formally acceptticket. As tho Democrats liavo had ing tho offer ot 250 acres of land on
a "boss" in the party, the only man thesito known as
tho old Fort Mar- they dared run for the pant eight cy, and informing him that an
aient
years, they certainly cannot be bet of tho association would be
sent to
tering themselves.
Santa Fe as soon as possible to ar-- '
A close observer has discovered range tho details. This, of course,
that politics is mostly a matter of means that a Worlds Sanitarium
climate. North Dakota, for instance, will bo erected at Santa Fe. Santa
where the temperature is cold, is Fe Sun.
From tho foregoing it will bo seen
strongly Republican. Missouri, furthat
is
Democratother localities aro moving to
ther south and warmer,
Down in Texas, attract the people of tho states com
ic or doubtful.
where it is hot, it is overwhelmingly ing here to other localities. Such
Democratic; while in hades it is action is an indication of enterprise
unanimously so.
that Las Vegas may well emulate.
Old Fort Marcy, near Santa Fe, is
The proposition to erect an adobe
a sightly place, and can bo made
house at the World's Fair for New
attractive. Santa Fe has also
Mexico's exhibit to bo a minature of very
commenced to open out a
recently
the governor's palace at Santa Fc,
trail
to the head of tho Pecos.
iibw
meets with general approval throughShe is pushing her fruit interests
out the territory. It will bo a great
with much vigor and developing new
attraction and draw a great deal of
sources of water supply, while
attention. We hope the ladies will
Albuquerque, with her accustomed
be successful in their efforts to get
vigor, is searching every avenue for
up this exhibit.
new fields to contribute to her ad
The Santa Fe Sun starts out on an vancement All this is well, but
anti Catron crusade in great shape, shall Las Vegas stand still while her
and if it would confine itself strictly sister cities move forward? She is
to facts it would have greater weight not doing so, yet more might bo
to its statements. Its assertion that done. The hundreds of people that

Goss Military Institute.
A chartared school for the higher education of tho sexes. The nnra
ber of Boarding Cadets received limited to 60.
A Cultured Homo for
vonrboy. Development of character a specialty.
Physical Culture,
Music, Oratory and Shorthand are included in the regular course of
study.
Specialists employed. A largo Campus shaded with fruit and
shade trees. Artesian water. Hot and Cold Baths. Health nnsur.
.Altitude 4,000 feet abovo sea level. Send for Catalogue.

Of New Mexico,

COI.. ROB'T S. GOSS, A. M.

eo3well

will in the years to come pour into
New Mexico, should make Las Vegas
the poin of arrival. This should be
the point of distribution. Air, sunshine, climate, scenery, every inducement to attract, wo now have, wo
should push our summer resorts. Wo
should talk them up. We should
make them known, and open out
new avenues for health and pleasure.
Let us have a good easy route to tho
top of Old Baldy, and means there
to accommodate the people. Let us
open out from there an open easy
way to the Pecos. Let us make Las
Vegas the poir.t from which to enter
the grand national Pecos park, with
good roads and easy access.

2nt

nrcourcnATED isss

ESTABLISHED 1853.

:mt- -

they know his kindly heart filled
with generous impulses, and his open
hand always ready to assist and re
lieve the poor and unfortunate.
Dona Ana county will take pride in
rolling up for him a rousing majority,
Las Cruces Republican.

Wholsale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

and Mining Supplies

Eaaeii

Vote fob Hamusoit.

It is a fact that cannot be denied
that the workinginen of America are
today receiving greater wages in
more than fifty per cent
than they received before tho Repub
lican protection began in 180 1.
It
is equally undeniablo that every dol
lar they receive in wages will today
buy more than $1.3' would have
bought in 801.
These two facts
ought to be enough to determine ev
ery reasonable workingman to vote
for Harrison and for the continuation
of the great industrial policy which
has brought about such results.
New York Tribune.
money by

1

PBES3

Cckssxts.

Tho territorial convention which
convened at Las Vegas yesterday
was the largest gathering of the
party which has ever assembled in
New Mexico. Tho proceedings were
harmonious and enthusiastic. Tho
people of I.as Vegas had made
lavish preparations for the convention, and tho city made many
friends by its enterprise and liospi
tality. Tho feeling was unanimously
in favor of lion. Thomas B. Catron,
of Santa Fe, for congressional delegate. He has the ability to win the
leection and the brains and energy
to do the territory good work at
Washington. It was tendered him
by his party, and ho pledged himself
if elected to do his best for the
people of New Mexico. Albuquerque Citizen.
Tho nomination of Mr. Catron is,
in tho opinion of the Reporter, tho
wisest that could bo runic. Ji especially emphasizes thu klll:il!'l of
the Republicans of New Mexico for
the admission of our territory as a
state. Ho is tho especial champion
of the cause of statehood and unquestionably its ablest advocate. It
was duo to his efforts that New
Mexico was allowed statehood repin
Republican
the
resentation
national convention, and that the
Unitoed States senate committee on
territories inado a favorable report
on a bill granting to New Mexico an
enabling act which will undoubtedly
be passed upon the reassembling of
tho senate in December. San
l
Reporter.
The nomination of lion. Thomas
B. Catron, as tho Republican candi
date for delegate to congress by the
Las Vegas convention is welcome
news to tho people of Doiia Ana
county, to whom ho is well known
as one of the ablest men in the terri
tory. In no other county in New
Mexico is Mr. Catron as well known
and appreciated. Mr. Catron has
bitter enemies who fear him, and he
is consequently tin best abused man
in New Mexico, but he has in both
parties hosts of devoted friends who
will work for his election as they
never worked before. The peoplo of
Dona Ana county appreciate Mr.
Catron, they have known him intimately for a quarter of a century,
Mar-cia-

I can sum up tho territory of New
Mexico thus: It is a great territory
and surely destined for a grand future. It is a new country though old
in name. It has tremendous possibilities. It is in early infancy now
in tho matter of development. What
must it be when it has attained a
ripened ago ? No man can begin to
guess what a century will bring forth
in New Mexico. I believe that there
arc thoso now living who will see
25,000,000 of peoplo in New Mexico.
It will bo bo an imperial state, and
has, beyond question, a glorious fu
ture. There is not in tho union a
more energetic, progressive, liberal
class of peoplo than the inhabitants
of New Mexico. A Traveler.
Only J7S7IC3

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
B. MACKEL,
'iX

Iivti-i?-

''';

'i

'
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LAS VEGAS, N.

Valuable

Tho Germania hall is for rent for
weddings, sociables, dances, etc. In
quire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad
avenue.
Ripans Tubules euro indigestion.

H

OORS,

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishe?
1L3 AND OLA83,

C.

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CERMZiIaOS HARD

AXTD

SOFT COAJ

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
EPIIONE No.

Santa Fe. lie returned to his Las
Vegas home with his family on
Wednesday. They do say that Don
Enrique will bo the next assessor of
San Miguel county. Santa Fe Sun

Wanted.

tras

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

a

E. H. Salazar, manager of La Voz TKT
del Pueblo, spent the early part of
week with friends and relatives in

Salesmen

Califcrura mdNative

CALL

When tho Republicans propose to
make a vote in tho North equal to a
voto in the South in the election of

commission
offered; $20 weekly
earned by many of our agents. Sam
ples free. P. O. box 1371, N. Y.

In

IMAM!

ASZED FCS.

members of congress alone there i
raised a universal Democratic howl
of "Force Bill." Tho Democrats do
not propose to relinquish any of thei
unjust and unconstitutional advan
tage. Indeed, they propose, as dem
onstratcd in Mississippi, to make the
matter worse. But it is a question
which tho voters of the Nortli need
to consider when casting their bal
lots.

Dealer

LI

y

50.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

3. lXdS'POSr,

9

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

THR FIDELITY
Building and Loan Assoc 'n,
oar ideost

Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investore.
Loan made already. See

Offer1 Good
a

ai m u

w

ver

a.

C.

One

E. JOHXTSOU, Looal Agent

HOUGHTON & HART,

Baking Poivfiec
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Fowder.
Superior to every other known.

Drlioio'is Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky B.'cuit,
Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
Ko other bakiug powder does such work.
C.-kVll-

Tinners, Plumbers
and Sheet Iron Workers.
Steam-Fitting-

,

Plumbing and Roofing done promptly and in
a workmanlike manner.

ShcsiD Dip

Tanks Made to Order.

Dealers in Pumps, Iron Pipo, Steam Fittings, and all supplies pertaining:
.
,
. hud wt
,yim nut uo uuuuruiu in prices ior any
first class work or muter'al.
SHOPS AND OFFICE, RAILROAD AVE., North of Conter Street
?

Las Vegas Fkee Press

Hdqrs. Republican Central
Committer of N. M.,

Tuesday, Aug. 30, 1892.
TEE

An

Call rca Bstoleui Coramrar.
Santa Fk, N. M., Aug. 5,

Household.

ordinal tall tin candlestick

into a dainty
boudoir ornament by giving it a coat
of gold paint, a ribbon bow and
tinted candle.
1 o prepare macaroni take a quar
tcr of a pound of macaroni, one tea
spoonful of butler, one gill of milk
or cream, one teaspoonful of grated
cheese. Coil the macaroni in water
that has been salted in the proportion
of a teaspoonful of suit to a quart of
water. When it is lender take it out
of the water and place it on a uieve
Boil
or in a colander to drain.
gill of milk or cream and add to it a
teaspoonful of butter rolled in flour
Jet it boil half a minute, rut your
macaroni after it is well drained into
a stewpun, pour this boiled cream
oxer it and add to it the grealed
cheese. Let it get very hot but do
not let it boil and serve it.
Many persons like iced tea, coffee
nnil chocolate, but there are old- fashioned women, not a few, who
cling to the belief that nothing cools
them, nothing rests and stimulates
them so quickly, as a hot cup of well
brewed tea. Well brewed that is
not boiled nor simmered nor stewed.
Everything about a cup of tea is ini
portant, from tho tea itself selected
from picked varieties, either Formosa, Oolong, Hyson or tho beat English breakfast, from tho water
freshly drawn and quickly boiled, to
the hot teapot in which the leaves
are thrown and tho exact quantity of
Five to
water poured over them.
seven minutes is long enough to
steep tea. Then serve it in a pretty
cup and saucer. Ry all means have
a dainty teapot. There are so many
of these to bo found in the Japanese
shops and bought for a song that
nobody should be without a choico
of beauties.
may bo transformed

)

1892. )

well-fille-
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Mora
San Juan

5

Santa Fc

10
5
10

1

Socorro

Valencia
County committees are requested
to make all proper arrangements for
the holdinj of conniy conventions.
County committees will arrange
for holding precinct mass meetings.
Jn tho event of failure of the coun
ty committee to call such precinct
mass meetings and county convention, and in counties where there
may be no county committee, then
the call for precinct and county conventions will bo issued by the mem
bers of the territorial central commit
tee for such county.
J lie chairman and secretary of
county conventions are requested to
mail to the secretary of this committee a cerlilitd list of tho delegates
chosen at Mich convention.
Under tho existing rules no alter
nate delegates to the- territorial convention can be ducted. No proxies
will bo recognized 'unless properly
executed and given to residents of
the county from which tho delegate
whom the proxy represents is chosen.
iy order of tho Xienublican cen
tral committee of New Mexico.
L, A. Hughes, R. E. Twitch
ell,
Secretary.
Chairman.
-

I.

D.

Romero,

d

OoO

A farmer in Bradford county,
Florida, has been givally annoyed
for some time past by chicken
thieves, so tho other night he
strewed a lot of paper slips smeared
with tar around his In nhouse. He
was soon awakened by a negro, who
begged for some coal oil. He had
como barefooted to ste.U chickens,
and his feet were loaded down with
taired paper, sand ami briars, which
could not be removed by hand. IIfMit tho oil, likewise a sound thrash

Students admitted to Freshman Class on cer-titteutes from lifty Kansas nigh schools.
For catalogues, bulletins and information,
CHANCELLOR F. II. SNOW,
apply to
Lawrence. Kansas.

Tho Enterprise is informed that
Professor Landrum, now in Cali
fornia, will return to Silver City
shortly to teach the upper 400 tho
light fantastic. He is a thorough
master of the art, and will be wel
comed bv his many friends. Silver
City Enterprise.
The above must refer to the professor who was here a couple of
years ago.
The reception of the delegates and
visitors during the late Republican
convention by the citizens of Las
Vegas was a royal one, and will be
long remembered. The representative of tho Reporter was under
speoml obligations to Dr. Gould, o(
the Optic, and J. A. Carrni.li, of the
Fkkk Press, for courtesies. San
Marcinl Reporter.

That young man, Fall, says, "there
is a Democrat in the shade of every
niosquit bush in Dofia Ana county."
That's not the only evidence that
Dona Ana county democrats have
been taking medicine.
Pot-Pourr- i.

Myer Friedman

th Uncut city In New
Vei (tlif metdowi),of Ban
MlKurl connty, the

Mt

mnt populous and weallliy county of the Territory.
It Uilioatcd In latltuileSJilrirreri Mmlnntet north,
on the CHIllnm rlrer, at the etilcrn baae of tli

& Bro.,

Dealers,

Wool

Itocky Xluunmlnt, at an altlttule of about (.901) feet
aliora sea level. A few mllce to the wen are the
monnOlm, tj the eaut and aontlieait a rait plal
atretchea away and alTordiaflne atock and airrlcul
tnral country. It hai an enterprlatna nopulnllon of
between acren and elRht,! hounand people and la (row
Iiir atraillly.
It la altuatedona (rant of 5(0,110 acres, of which
only a few thonund had a Rood title, but the Irgltla.
ture haajuat patted a law which acttlot the tltlo and
will throw the balance of tho tract open to aettle- ment.
The town la Hi hy electric light, haa water worka.
line, telephone excliange, a dally pa.
(as, trcot-ca- r
EbTADLISiIED 18S1.
A. A. Wise.
per, churches, academics, public and private schools.
C. Ilcgectt.
a number of solid hanking and financial Institutions
and mercantile bou-.esonie of which carry atork
of tri,ije., and wliote trade extenda throughout New
d
Mexico and Arlxona.
It la the chief commercial
tovn of a rast tributary country, rich In rcsourcea.
Successors to A. A. St i. II. Wisk,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
Writ and north of I.at Vegas, reaching to the Colors.
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forcKtt of plno timber, afturdlng an excellent
quality of lumber. Just wcht of town, one lo two
miles, la an unlimited supply of tho finest red and
white tnntlttonc, pronounced hy. I'rof. llayden the
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
llnot In the Vnlted States.
The valleys of the mountain streams nre very rich
Lab Vkoas, New Mexico.
and prolific, producing wheat, oatt, corn, grata, etc.,
In abundance. Eutt and touth of the town and like
wise tributary to It, are the vat and well grattrd
References : First Nulionul lJunk, S;ui Mi-k- !
Nittioiinl Hunk,
plains and vtulf yt or me Canadian ana rccoa rivers
tfe Miuizanares Co., Gross, RlnckweiiiV' Co., O. L. lloiiglittm
Urowne
and thrlr trtbutariea, constituting the fluett stock
THE OLD RELIABLE
region for sheen and cattle In all the woM. This
great country It already well occupied with prosper
ous cuttle ratters and wool growera, who muke Las
Veg.it their biulncKR town and tunply po,ul. itiitld
and cheap, and
Ing tiiHterlul Is excellent,
the hUtlnett lionses and retldcncea are liandtolue.
well bulit and permanent. Laa Vegas la, wtthuut
question, the best bull! town In New Mexico.
1 he beadquurtera of thedlvltlou of the A. T. A 8
P. Kallroad extending from La Junta to Allmiiiici-qu- a
are located here aa a ell as their lie preserving
OF LAS VEGAS.
works.
betides Its rullroud connections It hat regular
Leave orders with M. S. Hart an stages east to Cahra Hpringt. Fort Ilacom and Llltor- ly, and the Tcxaa ranhnndle t aoutheatt to Auton
ChafHn & Duncan.
I'KAI.KK IN
Chlco, Fori Sumner and Koawcll; north to Mora via
Sapcllo and ItiKlnd.i; northeast with Loa Alftmoa,
and Kurt Vulon. Telephone lluet jxteud
to Los Alamos, 13 miles dlntunt, and to Morn, 3.1 mllca
via Sapello and Iiocluiia.
"Water U iui'.plled by a gravity system of wutt.r
works, the water being taken from the rlter feen
nillea above tbe .Ity, and has a praure of 1" lb.
miuea
i:ry
Wbllo ao f.ir tbeio aro no pr.i.iiu
near Laa Vegas, the proepectliix (Ulie Ua a. elnpeit
MORRISON BROS.
the fact that there arc some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, toon pay well. Machinery haa lately been purehuscd by tome of tiieve,
Bridge St. East Lai Vegas, N. M and, undoubtedly, they will toon be making a regular
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, whore the
SECURITIES.
river brcukt out of the mountains, are situated
Fe "Route.
runs
fiom
Hpringt.
here
Hot
river
The
the famous
west to east, and tho tprlngs aro on the touth bank,
LOCAL TIME CAKD
almost central In a uatural patk, surrounded by plue
clad and plcturetquo muuutalns. Tho water of the
ARRIVE.
No. 4. New York Kxpross
...KWOt. m springs Is at clear us crystal, of a high temperature and
Mortgage Loans negotiated on iirst-elas- s
realty. Full information
No. I. Mexico & Fae i lie lix press ... 7:.V p. iu the mineral conttltuents nte so subtly Ulttolvcd end
p. m blended at to render It wonderfully beneficial to Ihe furnished upon application.
No. 3. Southern California Kxpreta.
Corresnonneiico soliniteil fr.im lmi'
...)
l:Ui a. m
No. 2. Atlaulio Express
human tyslcui. In adilltluu and supplementary to
!cTH.
Dttt'ART.
wutcr,
the
by
the mineral
the advantages possessed
11:10 a. m
No. 4. Now York York Express
In the world. The
T. 15. MILLS,
No. 1. Mexico 4; 1'ncl lie Ex press.... X:i p. in cllmatu la oue of the llucst
splendidly
very
coilimodlout,
la
thcro
hotel
.1.
No.
foutuern CHiiiormu bxuress mm.i u
liritlgo Street, Las Vegan, N. M- (uruUlird and the mnnnetiient and tables ale nil that
1:15 a. m
No. S. Atlautlo Express..
can he desired, and the accommodation forguettals
HOT SI'KINGS 1IKANCH.
unsurpassed snyshcrc. The hath house It large and
AKH1VB.
complete lu all lit nppolntinenli.
... 10:55 a. m very
No. 7M. Express
A brunch line of the bauia to railroad runs trotn
.... 11:25 p.m
No. "ml. MIXCU....
. ..
p. ni Lat Vegas to the Hot Kprltigs, connecting with all
No. Ten Ex press . .
.... 8:25 p. in trains. At present round tilp tickets are sold from
No. 7i HI. Ex press .
.... 7.55 p. in Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
No. "itt. Express .
.... 8:55 u. ni good fur ninety dnyi at greutly reduced rntea.
No. 7J. Mixed...
About 15 miles above the Hot springs, at Hermit t
No. TOH. Mixed....
....11:10 a.
generally culled Old llaldy, a detached spur of
Number of boys limited. Prepares for any college, West Point
.... 8:20 p ,ni Peak,
No. 7H1. Express. .
the Itocky Mountalut.la tome of the flncil scenery In
. . initio p. in
No. 7117.
la broken abruptly off on lit or business
life.
Careful personal attention.
Individual instruction.
.. . 4:1-- p. ui New Mexico, The peak
No. 716.
face, rising almost straight upasjo.fect, wbllo on the
....
No. Wi.
for
Send
to the Superintendent,
catalogue
.... U.10 a. m south aide of the mountains tho river cutt through,
No. 7- -'l Mixed
coming from the top of tbe range. In a narrow
PULLMAN CAB SERVICE.
canon over at feet deep, rising In tonic placet with,
Trains 1 and 2 have through sleeper between out a break the entire distance. Good tithing aud
Cblcairo and Kan Francisco, also between Kancan be had In tho mountalui anywhere
sas City El Paso. Trains a and 4 have throtiKQ hunting
Vegaa.
Or can be had at tlio office of the Las Vegas Daily Fkkk Pkkss, Fnat Las
to 'JO mllci of Laa
sleepers between Chicago and Ban IHeiro, via from ' averago
temperature for the year 1SW. takcp at
Tbe
Los Anirelra. All trains daily except W and
egas, N. M.
Jouwuaaa
day
folloaa;
each
Hotel
Montexuma
the
iUi wiucu arottuntlay trains only.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent. urr. lydenTeet- February. 63: March, 55: April. 60
7U:
May,ta:.lunc,7: July.Wi Acgual, 57; Beptcmber,
October. M; November. O.'i Deccmbei, 50.
Vegas
can Miguel la the empire county of New Mexico.
Post Office.
Las
It It on (he average, one hundred and eighty niuet
lung br ninety five mllctwldc, and containing alnjut
5,tuu.u-J- a
WEEK DAYS.
rei, embraces wit hla Its ( .mndarles rugged
Mall for the East closes at 10.25a. in; for the and wooded mountain, extensive plaint and fertile
J
valleys. Its elevation on the cuat Is about
South at &:&.' p. m.
Genoral dollvery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30 feet and on tho west Ruu. Tho Ihlrty flfth parallel
oounucu
p. m. uuisiao uoor open iroin 7 a. m. to
uf lnM'udo runs cnitiully through II. it is
p. in.
on the north by Mora Couuiy.on the south by llerna-llllSUNDAYS.
extends from tbe sumand Chaves
Qenoral delivery Is open from 10 to 11 a m
NilW Mkxu o.
mit of Ihe main range of mountains uu tho west to
and 7 to 7:110 p. m Outside doors open t:'M to the Texas l'anhandle on the cuat. It la well watered
e
it a m.i otoi:.Hj p.m.
Teeolo-tand
bupcllo
Galllnat,
hy the Canadian, I'ccot,
rlvert and their tributaries. Ileiweca tho bapclo and the tiulllnas Is Ihegreal divide which separates
..7.1 ,
JLaUf"- - .
J i.i.-lA
the waters flowing Into the Mlktlsslpl from those
W
m
portiun
flowing Into the HioOrande. The western
tit ni.usiii
he county It mountainous rising from the plains io is bvii
ne highest range In tho Territory, capped with eter
Tbe culmination oi inu mountains ui
nal anowe.
Iu the states we occasionally have an autumnal day when llieie is juni
uch a greut altlludo. twelve thousand feet, causes a
sea ol Minlight through which
great accumulation of snow, which constantly foeua
linyo of frostiness in the air and a
RECULATE THE
he mountain streams with pare water, iiiat pusset
in
naively a breath of
the
cloud
a
plunges;
not
exiiltingly
earth
the
off lutoand through thevulleya below. Tho Mora.
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
muscle lis
Sa cllo, Gulllnas, Teiolote and I'ecot itreauil all wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort ol mimi
AND
have their sources lu the tume iiiuuntalnt and nearly
unit.
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
the same locality. The preclpltutloti I moliiuro
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is alwajs afternoon," A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
md
on the eastern slopes of me mountains by
Hcftdptebe.
HIltoNwnvM.
Indtceatton
Contl
m il d:ivn ni thu rule, not the exception: and no other nook lu Newsnow Is greater linn In any other por'l.,11 oi iln- Tel-yttUoa lspepalst C kronU Uver Troubles.
rltoty.
Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons of the ear an Las Vegas
IMxalaeM,
liuJ Complexion)
tngmuu
New Mexii.o It at lurgu as all Hie M-oi"
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
Offeulv Breath, at J all dttoilrra
tho
Stutca togcher, Willi M'w l ora auu iew ju.ti
fHumach. Liver and llowel.
which tho sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During tbe
Is about equally divided lu gra.tng,
In.
It
brown
I.tpans TiMile rontnln nrtlilnrr Ir iTHnin to
(cultural aud mining lands. Millions of ain . summer months, when lower countries are sweltering in tho heat, there is
tho most (Iclk-Mlrnt.i i.t'n. ft lief. hj Uilu,
uus
n
cupn
lTxtiinL (it re
u.
n
to
wulilng
f
ko,
oi
rich In rcourcea, are
KcM Iit dnitfltifta.
b tuail
A tri.il bUlo
tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect et f exceshe precious metals, coal, Irou, slock ranges, agrlcui0urvijit ul ! cuiita. AllrtH4j
scenery.
humidity. The average mid day winter temperature is from CO to
sive
lauds,
hortlculltiruluudgiape
tiuclldtu
ural,
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10 8PRUCS STREET, NEW YOliK CITY.
lure tunsulne, more even temperature, more ex
In summer the highest tlightor tlio thermometer
Fahrenheit.
degrees
00
hilarating atmosphere, man any other toumrj
at noon, and the avenge for that hour is only
degrees
80
exceeds
rarely
muiket
home
un
active
low
taxes
and
this contluenl.
7 0.
feel above the sea), tho picturesque valley, the
altitude
(7,000
Tho
producta.
agricultural
all
for
New Mexico wauia manufactories of every ue.ino covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
high,
arda,
vine)
orchards,
script Ion, more farms, giirdeus,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
miners, t lock raltera, a million inoro Indusirloiit to develop Its remuers and nuke for them- invalids.
Ihere is nu uener o. .u
selves ci ,f,.riable homes.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotlieastern blopeof the San
'or pr.'i.i ... biMSlno ul of caiItal.
t.t Fe 'range of tho Itocky mountains, six miles from iho thrifty city of Las

aud Wholesale Grocers.
Hj.a.3 Vegas
2sr. ic.
1.
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WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Loans Real Estate
9

East

M. O'KEEFE,

COAL DEALER

Broker,

&eiaexoLl

REAL ESTATE,

Restaurant, Fruit Stand

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Santa

City Property

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Kirkwood Military Academy

!

liD

B. A. HAZGHT, ISirlswood, Mo

LAS VEGAS
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IIIOS,
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The above plan might bo a good
one for some one to try on petty
thieves in this place'

Barber Shop.

Lti

Mexico, It (he county

Pianos & Organs,

Cheap Stove

rs

LAS VZ3AS.

A convention of tho Republican
party of New Mexico is hereby called
Hot and Cold Bats.
to meet at Las Vegas, N. M., on the
25th day of August, 1802, at 11 CENTER ST., EAST LA.S VEGAS
o'clock a. m., to nominate a candidate for delegate to represent the
territory in tho C3d congress of the
United States.
The several counties of the terri
OF JlLL MAKES,
tory are entitled to representation as
follows:
At lowest prices and on easy pay14
Benulillo
ments.
6
Colfax
in
Everything
the musio lino. Cat1
Eddy
alogues free. Second-hanpianos
2
Lincoln
bought, sold and exchanged. SpanRio Arriba
10
ish and English books, stationery and
San Miguel
13
school supplies.
4
Sierra
'
7
Taos
T. G. MERNIN,
1
Chaves
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M
7
Dona Ana
7
Grant

An average waltz takes one over
:
of a mile; a
or about
square dance makes you cover half a
DEALKR IN
mile, and a galop equals a good mile Dry Goods,
at a run too. Count up for yourself
Clothing,
how much tho girl with a
Boots and Sho 38
program traverses in an evening.
And General Merchandise.
Twenty dances is the average you
M. Romkko, Agent.
know. Of these, about twelve are Southwest Corner of Plaza.
waltzes. There, at once, is nine
miles. Three galops and she has
University of Kansas.
done twelve miles. Five other dances
at a half a mile apiece, which is At the head of tho Public Kducallonal Pva- of Kiuisua. XTJITIOIT
hardly a fairly big estimate, brings tern
An lnclilenlnl fee of (10 per annum to be
by students not Kansas resident.
paid
her to close upon fifteen miles, to say
Five bulldinxs, with excellent equipment.
Faculty,
collegiate students,
(no prenothing of the intermission stroll in paratory 45;department);
university extension
a'lO:
students
enrolled
for
six
credit.
reiruiar
dressthe garden and the trips to the
colleiriato courses: Schools of I,awr, Pharmacy,
(civil
Music
buvlnoerinir
and
electric!
and
and
or
gown
ing room to renovate one's
i'ahitinv; Library, 17,(XXJ volumns; Natural
History collections comprising- - 160,000 specicomplexion. Philadelphia Press.
mens.
three-quarte-

0. L GREGORY,

IfgpJIlpjgf.:

silver's

Vug-is-
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THE
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN
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Sulitcrlpllon price reducoil as follows:
$u vo
Oms
bu mall,
3 OO
.
Aijs Month; by mall,
t ao
ZTirws UuHtht, bu mail .
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On MuHlh, by Mail
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Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

(Under tte Auapice of the Ifeio West.)

lias the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every department thoroughl equipped. ACfaculty of eleven
experienced teaclicre. The leading sshoo. in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.

THE
Otts

WEEIZIJr-llTtar, in advance,

V
.

MAIL.
1

OO

News Is tho only coiwlateut champion of
In tho West, and should lie iu every
In tho Wtst, ami In tho bauds of every
aud business man In Colorado and Now
Mexico.
,
.

The
silver
home
miner

THE NEWS,
Denver,

.

.

.

There aro upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from

tliAit'st of them being conducted in pipes lo a largo and handsome bath

Colorado.

Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
It is not claimed nor
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka Si Santa Fe railroad connects
the city with tho springs. Five daily passonger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph aud telephone lines give additional communication with the outsido world.
as a
Jut the chief feature of the place, asjdo from its
resort for invalids, is the Montkzuma Ho el, a commodious and massive
structure of 6tone, crowning a slight emienco near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
is tho finest wat
but here, in tho very heart of
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsomo rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful catering to tho wants of all guests make tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaroute
ble as a stopping placo for transcontinental tourists via the Santa
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.

le

Any ona proving to our Batisfao- ion that hi is too poor to tiav 15
ROUND TIUP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
cents per week for the FfiES P&E23
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR!
an have it free

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Tuesday, Acq. 30, 1892

GraafSc Kline
GROCERS,

Sixth: St.
McCOWAN'S
Eailroad

&

Steamship

Ticket Office

With Wells, Frgo k Co't F.iprcM,
Center Street, E. Las Vegas, XT. II.
Buys, Sells aud Exchanges Railroad and Steamship Tickets and
Drafts on all the principal cities of
the world.
Las Vegas Office, A. SlLBSBBEBO, M'r.
Albuquerque, J. E. McCOWAN, Mgr.

for torpid liver.

Ripans Tubules
K. of I ball tonight.
:

two-year-ol-

tt

grand-daughte-

See-wal-

d

J. H. STEARNS,

Superintendent Dyer took a trip to
Waldo yesterday.
Mrs. John McMullen left for To
peka this morning.
Chas. F. Sherwood, the telegnph
operator, is up from Denial.
Mrs. Sam Gibbs, wife of Car Re
pairer Gibbs, returned from Kansas
last night.
Machinist Roebuck and Boiler
Maker Shirley returned from Lamy
last night.
Mrs. Ed Dowling, wife of tho ope
rator at Bcrnal, passed through thi i
'
morning for Ontario.
M. McCIeod, of Cerrillos, who injured his back while in tho employ
of the Santa there, is in this city and
leaves for Topeka shortly.
J. Barr, of Denver, arrived last
night and went 10 tho Springs this
morning, where he has taken a position in the Montezuma hotel.
Dispatcher A. C. Moore has been
offered a position with the Mexican
National Railroad company, at tho
City of Mexico. To accept or not to
accept is now the question.
C. C.Aiken, formerly of this city
but now of Omaha, Neb., sends his
card to a friend, which reads, "C. C.
Aiken, Omaha, Neb., chief clerk,
manager's oflice Wells, Fargo & Co."
Machinist S. M. Donlan leaves for
Chicago on Friday, having accepted
a position with the Genette Air
Brake company there. Mr. Donlan
was once grand organizer of mechanics.
m

m

Democratic meztiks.

Spring Chickens,

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

Pianos and Cmira.

In thoDlstrlrt Comt, County of
Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, tho great Term, A. 1). lSltt.
Territory or New Mexico No 1107.
V
vs
Organ and Piano man of WashingJ Debt Taxes.
O. II. Withcrspoon.
ton, N. J., is busier than ever. In Tho said defendant, O. If Wlthorspoon,
Is
hereby
n
lied
Unit
null
suit
bus been
1870 Mr. Beatty left homo a penni- commenced huiiIiiM him In inthodebt
district court
for tho county r Mora, territory of New Mexless plow boy, and by his indomita- ico,
by said plaintiff, tho Territory of New
Mexico,
tn collect from blin the laxes assessed
ble will he has worked his way up against hfm.
for territorial, county nnd school
purposes
lor tlx? yinrs MM and IH'.il, Htnoiint-fii- g
so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
to two huii'li'i d mihI flu ceo dollars and
ccnls, f :A.!KI, nnd which said taxes
Beatty's Pianos and Organs since ninety-siwero assessed under thu revcinio mvs of said
territory
are mill dun mid unpnid.
and
dishearten
1870. Nothing seems to
Tlmt unics you (.'liter or chiiho- to bo enin said suit on or
him; obstacles laid in his way, that tered vour
the Ihli.l Monday !' October, A. I. 1KW2,
would have wrecked any ordinary tho sumo being tho Kill day of October,
a
Judgment by default therein wlil be rendered
man forever, ho turns to an adver- agaiiiBt you.
M. A. Otkho, Clerk,
x

HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.

tisement and comes out of it brighter
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
than ever. His instruments are in
use everywhere. We are informed In tho district court, county of Mora October
Term, A. D. IS 'i.
that during the next ten years he in- Territory of New Mexico No. 1190.
tends to sell 200,000 more of his J. Pcrclval. vs
I Debt Taxes.
The siild defendant. J. Pevelval. Is hereby
make; that means a business of
notiaed that a Hint in debt ui4 been comif we average them at $100 menced aioilnxt him in thu Mil l county of
Mora, territory of New Mexico, by said plaineach. It is already tho largest busi- tiff, tho Territory of New vcxtcii. to collect
from hiinthc tn.t"s ascs-eiiTilint him in
ness of its kind in existence. Read the said county of Mora, for ten itoi lit county
and school purpose for the jours INK) and
his advertisement.
X1I. Hinoitntliiif to llvo hundred nnd eighteen
dollars, f 'l, ami which Haiil taxes were
o(
revenue
terriV

il

I,

Tha Best in the
N&w

"World.

York Lif s Icsurassa

Writes the best policies.
are eliminated therefrom.

Co

All technicalities

HALLOBAN& WASHINGTON,
Ocn'l Agt't New Mexloo.

Banz

under tho
said
Inns
tory and are still due and imp ii I.
'1 hat miles you euteror
to be entered
I'tiue
your appearance In uld sun on or before thu
third Mend iy In Octoi.cr. A. I lt i.'. the sumo
n Judgment by
being October lVih. A. I)
dofuult thoiuin tvill lieren ler.il against you.
M. A. i irKiiii, Clerk

V
vs
1
Adcle Mills.
I'clit Taxes
Tho said defendant. Adclo .MI.K Is hereby
notilied that a pint in ociit his been commenced iigaiimt her in tho
court for
the county or Mora, terilior.v of New Mexico,
by said pliilntlir. Territory of New Mexico, to

Statement.

Statement of tho condition of tho I.as Vegas
Savlnirs Hunk at the close of buslncM Mon- collect from her the titxc.4 iisc.-ms- I
nri!iut her
day, July ttth, 181:
in the said county of Mora.
territorial,
county and school purpose, lor Hid years 1H1KI
KKSOUnCES.
aud lx'.ll, aim nun imr to nun bundled 'nnd
fTil.WW 00
Loans and Discounts
o
ilollais and twe.vn ceiils, tlM.U,
Cash with Bun Miguel National Dank. 11.VU7 U) elghty-onand which said taxes were itMscfcd under the
laws
revenue
ol said territory, and are still
J6,83 SO
due and unpaid.
LIABILITIES.
That unless jou enter or cnupo to be entered
130,000 00 your appearance in said suit on or before, the
Capital Stock
4W 00 third Monday of October, A. II WW, the same
Surplus
J,M3 06 being thu !Yih day of October, it Judgment by
Deposits
delault therein will bo reiiUun d agauift you.
l. A.
$08,983 00
clerk.
I, D. T. Hosklns, treasurer of tho above NOTICE
EOIt
PUBLICATION.
named bank, do solemnly swear that tho
above state. nont Is truo to tho best of my
I Inmost cad No. Hj).
knowledge and belief.
Land Office at S nta F, N.M.,
D. T. HosKtxs, Treasurer.
I'D-(
August
Correct, attest:
Notlco Is hereby given that tho following
KUANUItl, KOSENWALD,
named settler has Hied notice of hrs Inteiiliuu
V. 11. January,
to make dual proof in support oi his claim,
i
II. W. KELI.T,
und that said proof will Ik; made lit iore ProJudge, or, in his absence,! Iio 'lerk of Son
Subscribed and' sworn to before bate
Miguel eoiiuiy, at l.u.f Vegas, N. M., ou Octome, this 2thday of July, ISiiS.
seal.1
ber 2U, lssi, via:
Fhamc II. Januahv,
Notary l'ublic.
GUTAUO GAHCI.X,
For tho nw U sn. IS'J. tp. " n, r :.'t o.
Ho names thu to lowing witucr-su- i
to prove
his continuous lesalencc upon and culllvatiou
BEATTY'S ORGANS,
of said land, v'. :
.,r
Juan l.ope7., of Puerto do l.una, N. M.,
Add. or call on Dan'l F. Doatty,Wash'tfton,N.J. Pedro
Vuuli z, of Puerto do l.iin i, N. M.,
Prudencio U micro, of Puerto tin I nil i, N'. SI.,
.V. M.
Joso Koincio, of l u it i do u
Any person who desires to pmtc.ii Hgainst tho
allowance, of such prool, or who knows of any
Edward
substantial reason, under ihu iw and tho reg.
uliitions of the interior Department, uhy sueQ
proof should not lie allowed, wi.l be given an
Las Vegas, n. m.
opportunity at the above incnr.oiicd luno and
placu to cr
tuo witnesses of suid
ainl to oiler o iduiicu in rebuttal of
claimant,
(Jjounelor
Uorney
that subiniited by claimant.
A. L. Mou:tl--OUeglsier.
Practice In all Territorial Courts nnd Court
of Private Land Claims, Particular attention
OHdA.NS.
Wnntag'ts.
Jf:jlup.
Cat'lg
PIANOS
paid to land matters befnro any of the DepartKit is. Add. Dan. F. lluutty, Washments and Courts of the United Status.
ington, N. J.

Ir

Ori-.no-

BmTYPlANOSTvdl:

Plumbing,

The following is tomorrow evening's program of the W. C. T. U.: Gas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Devotional exercises, led by Rev. N.
N. Skinner; Music duet, Rev. and
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
THIS M0ENIN&.
Mrs. A. Hoffman; Address of welcome, Mrs. J. B. Dickinson; ReJohn Cully went east.
The LORING SCHOOL.
sponse, Mrs. N. C. Sterry; Music
L. A. Stephens, capitalist, left for
Established 1876.
adAnnual
Mr.
L.
vocal solo,
Allen;
CHICAGO, III. Young Ladles .and Children.
Pueblo.
dress by the president, Mrs. 51. J. For further particulars address
Mrs. M. J. Borden arrived from
Borden; "A Silver Crank," Miss Tin Lokinq School, 2536 Prairie Ave.Cliicago
Albuquerque.
Nellie Snider; Music, congregation;
A Democratic voter left for Mis Benediction, Rev. S. W. Curtis.
A. KRANICH,
souri in a crate.
Fred Labadio left for St. Louis to pilOF. A. F. SMITH,
attend school there.
ARTIST,
E. Rosenwald left for New "York Blanchard St. First door East of
to purchase his fall stock.
the Semenary.
Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Thorough Instruction. KeasouabloTerms.
ThayA.
Chas.
H. B. McKtnnoy,
Sheet Iron Wares. UlBue In rear of Skating
Kink.
Trinidad.
left
for
er's partner,
Trinidad Romero, United States
marshal, left for Wagon Mound.
Mrs. Caltha Butler and her daughBest 5c ( iar in New Mexico.
ter Lizzio came in from Dcming.
D. L. Sammis, one of Albuquerque's enterprising merchants, At
passed through for Chicago.
Judge A. A. Chapin, speci.il United
71
States attorney of Indian depredation
claims, left for Raton. Ho will re
turn on Thursday.

0.

Mr, k

S

km

Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Otero are to
be congratulated on the arrival of a
fine sou this morning. Gillie says he
is the finest and biggest boy that
U:i
ever came to Las Vegas, looks liko
his father and will vote the same
DOUGLAS
ticket this fall. All doing well.

ICE CREAM PARLOR.

Mj I

i!rs,

blah.

I

AVE, first door east of

tree Press

oflice.

First class board at reasonable
Dentistry at eastern prices; extracting, 50c; fillings, $1.00. Oflice rates. Call and seo us.
BAKING DONE FOR FAMILIES
at Mrs. Herzog's.

Fou

JrHirtjocx

of

joic'nJiligpceJeelpy
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico

LONG L FORT,

at Law

Attorneys

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

W. BAASCII,
THE LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY.

SOUTH SIDE rLAZA.

Broad, Cakes and Plos. Orders delivered u
every part of city.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivery anil JjjchaDe
ASSOCIATION,

Feed

c&c

Sale Stable.

Good rigs and saddle horses always in.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

I

Hunt up Half u lluudri il
Forceful and Incisive Adjectives,
Suitable for descnntioii of
Sublimo and Iiisjtiriiit' Scenery;
Then Take a Ti-- to the
Grand Canon of tlie Colorado,
And You Will Tlirow Ttiem Aside
As Ueing Inadequate.

ELI GREEN
Has constantly on hand the finest as
sortment of MEAT to bo
found in the city.

MEAT MARKET:
SOUTH SIDE

thetraus-coiitincnt-

f.

i

THE

PLAZA

mkmil

Contractor

world's greatest

wonder Is the
Grand Caiiou of he Colorado river, in
Arizona. Veiluwstoim I'urK and Yoseni-It- u
iitUe second place; Niagara Falls
is dwarfed, and ttic Ailiiond.icks seem
mere hills, computed itn the stupendous cliueins and heights, of tun Grand
L'aioii.
This bithertn Inaccessible region has
Just been opened lor tourists by stage
A. 'I'., on
line from Fiag-tathighway of lie A., T . & 8.
1. It. It. '1 ho loiiud trip can bu mado
eoinlortably, tpuckiy mid ut reasonable
expense
Ncmcst agent of Santa Fo Itouto will
nuoid excursion rates, on application.
An iiliisiruled piinipliict Is in preparation, fully describing thu many boau-ti- e
and wonder of the Grand Caium.
Write to G T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.,
Topeka, Kas., or,
A..T. S; F. K.
J. J Ityrnu, A hi.
'Jiutlio Mgr.
Chlcauo lor lien copy, will Ii will bo
mailed, when iva'ly lor i itiutlou
:iiup. Ag'ts
EEATTY'2 1'anos.oiioa8
wauled i i.t'lir Fhuk, Add. or
call on Dan i F. lleuiiy, Washington, N. J.
Tin?

OF

ED. WISE,

i

Plans and estimates furnished on
application.

Shops on Douglas

Ave.

E 2. GREEN j
House,signuiOrnamental

di-l-

NEW ORLEANS
Barker Sliop.

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.

Wanted, all tbo ladies in Las VeKalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
gas to know that I will make a speOrders from the country promptly atcialty, for tlic next 10 days, of sharptended to,
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. Tho cheapest of any shop bhop on ainoae street, one doot
CAST Of CAJAL'9 BARBER SHOP.
in the city for cahh. Work guaranteed or no charges,
Notice of Publication
G. 11. WILSON, Prop.
In the District Court, County of Ban MIkuoI,
3th. St., opp, San Migukl Iank
July li, A. J).
1

lm.

Studebaker Wagons,
r

jlfea

Manufacturer

!.

J

F. H. Shultz

ABEYTIA & PADILLA,

--

Kmwm

Eagle Cigar Store,

MARES BROS., - Props.

.

OJ7 PUliLlCATlON.
In tho district court, county of Mora October
Term, A. D. UvJ.
Territory or New Mexico I No. 1191.

NOTICE

--

Louie's Choice!

The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cimrs always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

bo-fo-re

PITEES.

Wanted Every lover of good
clothes to call at O'Sullivan's, the
tailor, Bridge street, in Old Town,
and be suited to their taste.
There has been quite an excitement on Railroad avenue on the rent
question the last day or two. Some
buildings were nearly doubled in
price, and the occupants of other
stores are afraid they in u h ue their
rents raised.
Just received at Fleck's Casino,
California claret and
Gutedel whilu wine, something extra
good; also a fresh shipment of Lint
berger and Svtitzer cheese.-3- t
The full term of the academy will
open next Monday, and the indications for a largo attendance are very
good. It is expected to havo the
manual training department opened
in a short time, aa many pupils are
expecting to attend for that training
alone.

The Star Saloon

-

University-Preparator-

Spring Chickens!

ber

1

The Democrats of precinct No.
29, pursuant to a call, met at the
Grand Army hall last night. About
thirty of the active Democrats were
in attendance and organized by the
election of A. A. Jones as chairman
for the evening, and the selection of
M. S. Hart as secretary.
After a general interchange of
opinion, in which the agreement that
it was best to organize for the campaign seemed to be the sentiment, a
Democratic club for tho precinct was
organized.
at Jair
permaA. A. Jones was elected
Gould
W.
Dr.
Geo.
nent president;
and Columbus Moist1 as
M. S. Hart as secretary; and
S. A. Clements, treasurer. An executive committee, consisting of J. S.
Duncan, Columbus Moise, E. V.
Long, N. B. Rosebury and J. K. Renter Sjt.
lioo )ealer
Martin, was appointed. It was deter
mined to make, as one of the leading
Has a new stock of ladies', children's
and gents' Flue Bhues.
features of the club, a peech from
Tho
Styles and Lowest Prices
Latest
some prominent Democrat at each
meeting.
Pianos, Okoans. f'Uun. Want
EUATTY'S ng'ts.
Cnt'igo Freo. JJun'l F.
The club resolved to meet each
Beatty, Washington, N.J.
Monday night at Grand Army hall,
to bo addressed by Dr. Gould, Columbus Moise, A. A. Jones and E. Cat'lgfree. Ad. Dun'IF. Ilcatty.Wash'ntn.N.J.
V. Jones, one address each meeting
at the several ensuing weekly gath- CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
erings.
It is reported that good
feeling prevailed.

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Spring Chickens,

Death's

Mora-Octo-

Charles Tremble left for Rociada
this morning.
Mrs. W. II. Kelly returned from
Mora this afternoon.
E. L. Brennegar, the carpenter,
leaves tonight for Cerrillos.
Mrs. Linde left on the delayed
train for Trinidad last night.
A. M. Blackwell purchased a small
burro and had it shipped to Missouri
today.
J. P. Earickson, clerk for Gross,
Dlackwell fc Co., leaves for St. Louis
tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thayer and
their guest, Mr. Wm. Bruce, spent
the day at the Springs.
Mrs. Joe Overhuls and daughter
and Mrs. James Abercromhie left for
Anton Chico this morning.
T. N. Ell wood and Harry Fox, of
the Golden Rule Clothing Co., are
sporting new diamond studs.
Achille Digneo, A. Morrison's son
in law, left for Puerto de Luna this
morning, to work on the court house
there.
The Misses Annie and Mamie
Walton, who have been here for
their health's sake for some time,
left this morning for Salisbury, Mo.
The Misses Rothgeb.Lcwis, Stone-roaLong, Warner and Mills, and
Louis C. II f eld, Herman Ilfeld,
Boaz Long, aud Masters Atkins and
Warner, started for Romeroville this
morning with a four in hand.
Jake Bloch has purchased the Casino saloon on railroad avenue from
II. P. Brown, and will move his fine
stock of clothing into it shortly. F.
W. Fleck, the proprietor of the saloon, is undecided where to locate.
Richard Mansfield White, one of
the government commissioners for
the World's fair for New Mexico,
camo in from Chicago last night,
where ho has been working in the
interest of the territory. He wants
to see the people here take a livelier
interest in the great fair.
Mr. J. Rutherford,
the pleasof
ant and affable brother-in-laMrs. Wm. Malbeouf, left Sunday for
his home in Chicago. Mrs. Rutherford and Miss Mabel will follow in a
few days. They, as well as Mrs.
Stephens and Miss Alice Ct.rtiss, will
bo missed by the many friends they
havo made during their visit here as
guests of Mr. Wm. Malbeouf and
family.

Did you seo the funeral procession
this morning?
.fine home made kettle lard at T.
W. Ilayward's.
Machine oil and machine needles
lw
at Mrs. M. J. Woods.
will
not
trains
Tonight's passenger
10
o'clock.
until
arrive
J. Burger tfc Co. received a car
load of fiiiu carpets yesterday.
A store front is being put into
the room just west of Wise Jc
real estate office.
Democrats can havo a cheap ride
to Santa Fe on the 9th. One dollar
pays for the round trip.
A party of young people, chaperoned by Miss Natio Stoneroad, spent
the day near Komcroville.
The police have been clearing out
some of the surplus dogs of the city.
Let the good work continue.
The Eastern Star will have its picnic tomorrow at Ilomeroville. The
picniccrs will leave town about 9
o'clock a. in.
Why not have your dental work
performed while you can have it done
at half the usual prices and command
Fresh car of Rocky Ford Watera skillful operator.
melons received this morning.
Kitty Marsh,
Fine Cantaloups, luscious Peaches,
Pretty
was
extra fine freestones, and large Bart-leCol. Soewald's
afPears.
this
cheek
in
the
dog
bitten by a
Mr.
We
again call your attention to
o'clock.
2
about
ternoon
our show window.
shot the dog at once.
Ilog-sett'- s

ITEMS.

RAILROAD

PEESONAL.

f

Lizzie It. Rutins I
vs.
VNO..K2.
Hcubcn Kuhns. I
Tho said
defendant, Keutx-Kuhns, Is
heroliy notified that a suit in chancery has
been cninmenucd
hltn in the district
court fur the county of Ban Mltrucl, tmiitoiy
of New Moxico.by said complainant, Luztu It.
Kuhns, for a divorce, on the irriiiiuds ir cruel
and luhuuian treattnmit and for failure
to
support. 1'hat unless you enter orctiu-- e to lie
fincred your appearauco in said suit on or
before tho first Uoudiiy of Scpiuiuiinr, A. I).
IM1M. the
saino lieiiijr Monday,
6th,
A. I. law, a decree pru ccmli ssu therein will
bo rcudoit-atfalustyou.
M. A. Otkiio. rierlc.
Lima A Foht, Solicitors for complaliuint.
Kepti-inhc-

r

d

ivvVL?.-

-

Bros J

Salb

DailyStageLine
FBOM

Cerrillos is

Sas Pedro,

11Y

an Weil,
II.
&,

23ridgo Street. Iiaa Vegas, IT.

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.
W. FULLE2, L'anager.

